Statutory Rules 1985 No. 1

Norfolk Island (Exercise of Powers) Regulations (Amendment)

I, THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL of the Commonwealth of Australia, acting with the advice of the Federal Executive Council, hereby make the following Regulation under the Norfolk Island Act 1979.


Governor-General

By His Excellency's Command,

G. Scholes
Minister of State for Territories

The Norfolk Island (Exercise of Powers) Regulations are amended by adding at the end the following regulation:

Addition of items to Schedule 2 to the Norfolk Island Act 1979

"3. Schedule 2 to the Norfolk Island Act 1979 is amended by adding at the end the following items:

'43. Public Service of the Territory.
44. Public works.
45. Lotteries, betting and gaming.
46. Civil defence and emergency services.
47. Territory archives.
48. Matters incidental to or consequential on the execution of executive authority.'".
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